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Defendant,

Couns Now, the Srere oF Ar.egAr{A, and respectfully requests that this

Honorable Court stay the proceediflBS, suspend execution of the imposed sentence, and

incarcerate the defendant pending the Alabama Cout of Criminal Appeals' review of a

petition for writ of mandamus filed in this matter. In support of said motion, the State

asserts as follows:

1'. The filing of a petition for writ of mandamus does not stay the proceedings in the

trial corut. Ex oarte St. John. 805 So.2d 684 (A1a.2001). To ensure that the tdal

-
court retains subject-matter jurisdiction once the Court of Criminal Appeals rules on

the petition, a motion to stay proceedings at the time of the fiIi.g of the petition is

necessary. Ex parte Denson,57 So. 3d795,1,97 (Na.2010).

2. The issues presented in the petition for writ of mandamus currendy before the Court

of Cdminal Appeals relate to the legality of the sentence imposed in this case. As a

result, the execution of the imposed sentence should be suspended pending the ruling

by the Court of Cdminal Appeals.



3. If the execution of the imposed sentence is suspended, the defendant should be held

in the Limestone County Joil, whete he was incatcerated without bond priot to this

Court's pronouncement of sentence, pending a decision by the Court of Criminal

Appeals.

WrrBnnFoRE, premises considered, the SrerE oF Ar.eneue respectfully requests

that this Honotable Court stay the ptoceedings, suspend execution of the imposed sentence,

and incatcerate the defendant pending the Alab 
^ma 

Court of Criminal Appeals' teview of a

petition for writ of mandamus filed in this matter.

Respectfully submitted this the 16e day of November, 2073.
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District Attorney
39e Judicial Circuit
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